
GREAT SAVING CHANCE!

Buy where your
money will go
fnrthest that's

LARGE the idea. When
it comes to Cloth-

ing we know, unitLINE you ought to
know, thnt we

OF offer you greater
opportunity for

UNDER-

WEAR.

mnkiug ench dol-ln- r

go fnrth cr thnn is
nuy other stoic
in the county.

We have them in all styles and
at all prices. A full line of Chin-
chillas, Reavers, blue anil black,
and Kerseys.

6 oo Overcoats now sold for 3
$S.oo Overcoats now sold for $4
jio.oo Overcoats now sold for $5
$13 Overcoats now sold for$G.50
$16.00 Overcoats now sold for 0

We have the finest line of Hoys' Suits
ever shown in this town. An inspection
is invited. Remember the place.

THE ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIER,

Levi Refowich,
10 and 12 South Main St.

EVENING HERALD
syrntDAY. November 0, isoj.

The SliiMinlr Colony.
J. II. Tonkay, the Hazlcton agent of the

Slavonic Colonization Company, which com-

pany owns r0,000 acres of land in Arkansas,
lias returned from a trip to I'ralric county,
that state. A colony was started a month
ago and at present there aro .seventeen Hun-
garian families from the Hazlcton region
lorated on farms. Two hundred mote fam-

ilies will locate in the state during the
month. The land sells at from $" to $12 per
in re and the farms aro laid out in forty aero
plots. Next month Mr. Tonkay proposes
running an exclusion to the settlement.

Itegln lilghl With Coughs mid Colli.
Take the sure cure, Pan-Tin- oc. At

(Inihlcr Bros., drug store.

Js'otlcu tn WiiIit Consumers.
Notice is hereby given ly the Water

Committco of the Borough Council that be-

ginning with Thursday, the 7th iiist., the
water supply will ho curtailed, and con-

sumers of the public water works will bo
furnished with water only between the hours.!

of (!:00 and 8:00 a. nt. and 1:00 and 0:00 p. m
until further notice. By order of the com-

mittee. A. 1). Gam.i:,
tf Chairman.
Best gas fitting is done by P. W. Bell.

Children ului Sutler
from scrofulous, skin or scalp diseases, ought
to ho given Or. Pierce's (iohlcn Medical Dis-
covery, fur purifying the blood. For children
wiioare Jinny, pile or weak, the "Discovery"
is a tonic which builds up both ilesh and
strength. What is said of it for children
applies equally to adults. As an appetizing,
restonitive tonic, it sets at work all the pro- -

essos of digestion and nuitrition, routes
i very organ intonatural action, and brings
hark hoalth and strength. In recovering
from "grippe," or in convalescence from
pneumonia, fevers.and other wasting diseases,
it speedily mid surely invigorates and builds
up the whole system.

For all dij.eai.es caused by a torpid liver or
impure blood, as Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Blotches and Eruption, it gives most perfect
satisfaction .

Coining Kvents.
Nov. 2S. Annual turkey supper, under

All Saints' P. E. Church,' in Bob-

bins' opera houc.

The Ideal Tanaeca.
Jainiw L. Francis Alderman, Chicago, says:

"I regard Dr. King's Now Discovery as an
Ideal Panacea for Coughs, Colds ami I.ung
Complaints, having used it in my family for
t l.o last five yean, to the exclusion of
physician's prescriptions or other prepara-
tions."

Bev. John Bargus, Keokuk, Iowa, writes:
"1 havo been a Minister of the Methodist
Episcopal church for r0 years or more, and
h.ivc never found anything so bcuelieial, or
that gave me such speedy relief as Dr. King's
New Discovery." Try this Ideal ICough
1. medy now. Trial bottles fiec at A.

asloy's drug store.

Mnb:i'uoy City IliihlucHK College.
This excellent college, nt 203 East f'ontro

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand .id
T. peivriting cotirsOH equal to any in the. state
at tlio very lowest mtos. Individual in.
strut tion. Day and C VC11 it ig classes. Students
uustantly entering. Catalogue frco.

(r. W. Williams, Principal.

It Mil)' do us Slmii Tor You.
Mr. Fred Millor, of Irving, 111,, write that

hi had a severe Kidney trouble for many
,. .us, with severe pains in his back and also
tint his bladder was affected. Ho tried many
s. -- called Kidney cures but without any good
ii suit. About a year ago ho began use of
r'letric Bittors and found reliof at onco.
BU i tric Bitters is especially adapted to cure
ot all Kiduoy and Liver troubles and often
gives almost instant relief. One trial will
prove our statement. Prico only 50c. for
la i ge liottle. At A. Wasley's drug store.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 Wost Centre street.
Dealer in stoves.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gavethem CastorU

BUY YOUR.

"Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor 011 Cloths From

EL. E3. FOLEY,
toi. (n.t.e and West Sts

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout (be ltnillou Chron-
icled l or I lusty Perusal.

Corner loafing needs the attention of the
police.

Tim Hurst did not get tlio franchise of tho
Scmnton club.

The Royal Welsh Indies Choir will mil for
homo on December 30th.

The fight lietwecn Jack D.ivia and Carney
will likoly take placo at lliizloton.

William (Irilllth, of lillangmvan, ami
Martha Harris, of town, havo been granted a
marriage license.

A substantial brown e pavemont
boing laid in front of the Coognn property

on South Jardlu street.
"Scaldy" Bill and Jack Honor, of Summit

Hill, will fight for a purse of $100 a side and
gate receipts, at catch weights.

The WelMi choir, of Miihanoy City, under
the leadership of ltcos Rosscr, Sr., is rehears-- I

iug tho cantata, "Joseph and His Brothers." j

Tho men employed on tho Girard estate
reervoir, at Lost Creok, are on strike. They
were receiving $1.35 per day and wanted
$1.50.

Maj. Grant Woidman, of the Lebanon bar,
was stricken with apoplexy and is at tho
point of death. Ho is a nephew of Judge
Wcidman.

The weekly dance of tho Elite Social Club,

Mahanoy City, was attended by Misses Kane,
Maud Delcamp, Nellie Boland, Messrs.

Burke, Ferguson, Trinkett and Hafuer, of
town.

Tho funeral of Louis Blass will take placo

afternoon at 1 o'clock, at Girard-vlll-

Tlio deceased will be buried under the
Masonic rites, and ouite a numbor of Masons
from this town will attend.

A Mt. Carmel woman scut 23 cents to a city
concern for a sure cute for bed bugs and re-

ceived two small blocks of wood with the
admonition, "Catch the bed bugs and crush
them between the blocks."

Humbug
Practiced in our store in order to sell you.
You get $1.00 for $1.00 and if not satisfactory
bring it back; our shoos aro worth to us all wo
ask.

Factory Shoe Stokh,
Bcddall Building.

llellgloiiH Notices.
Services in the Trinity Reformed church

at 10:00 a. m., and 0:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. in. Prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Prayer meeting Is hold In tho "Y" room,
BeddaU's building, every Sunday afternoon,
at 3:30 o'clock. All invited.

Se.rvicosarc held in tho Methodist Episcopal
church every Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30
p. m. Rev. J. W. Meredith, pastor. Sunday
school at 2 p. m.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church on East Oak street at 10:30

n. m. and 7 p. m. Tho rector will olliciate.
Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Regular services will be held in tlio United
Evangelical Church, ( Dougherty's Hall,) to-

morrow at 10 a. in. and 0.30 p. m. Preaching
by the pistor, Rev. R. M. Lichteuwalner.
Sunday School at 1.30 p. m.

Ebene.er Evangelical church, corner of
Cherry and West streets. Preaching

at 0:30 p. m., by Rev. Warner.
Upon urgent request Bov. David L. Evans,

of Wales, who conducted service in the
Calvary Baptist church on South Jardin
street last Sunday, will conduct services in
the siinie church at 10:30 a. in.
and 0:30 p. m. The subject of the morning
sermon will be, "Wo Preach Christ Crucified,"
and the evening subject, "Bel.shazzar the
King."

Rev. Win. R. Evans, of .Shawnee, Ohio,
will preach in tlio Welsh Congregational
church, morning at 10.00 o'clock
and 0.00 o'clock in the evening. Sunday
school at 2.00 p. m.

Rev. Frank II. Moyer, of Lineastor, will
preach in the Trinity Rofonnod church to-

morrow morning and ovening. Rev. Robert
O'BoyJe, the pastor of tho church, will bo at
Pottsvillo over Sunday, in the interest of tho
Theological Seminary at Ijuieaator.

Maley, the jeweler, for silverware, watches
and jewelry, 10 Xorth Main street.

Secure Seats Karly.
The liomcnyi concert at Ferguson's theatre

for the benefit of the Primitive Methodist
church takes placo next Thursday evening.
Don't fall to hear Edonard Rcmenyi. Ho is
the greatest violinist of the ago. The Mout-rea- l

llorald says : "Rcmenyi Ins lost nono of
his popularity in Montreal and none of his
skill since his last appearance here. To
slightly alter tho quotation', "his very face-ha- s

muslo in it," and he seems to feel It in an
unusual degree the thought his music ex-

presses. In response to a demand for an
encore to the eighth number he played an
arriugcment of a martial air in such a g

way as to bring clown the house in a
rapturous applause, which only ceased on his
again appearing, violin in hand, for a second
response." The reserved seat chart Is now
open at Kirlin's drug store.

Miss Vandorbilt paid 3,000,000 for tho
Duke of Marlborough, which is a good deal
more than any of the Shenandoah girls would
pay. But if tho Shenandoah girls want a
nico stylish shoo for little money thoy know
tho best placo is the

Factory Sikih Stokk,
Bcddall Building.

Tailors OrganUe.
The merchant tailor of town have organ-

ized n protective union. A committee
waited upon the tailors of Mahanoy City and
(iirardvillo and branches will bo organized at
thoso places noxt week. The prinaipal objects
of the Union are to liar tho peoplo who
peddle clothing and cloths and to raise prices
to what thoy deem a fair standpoint.

JLxtenil Their Tliuiiks.
I'd. Herald. We tako this opportunity to

extend to our many kind friends our slncore
and heartfelt thanks for the favors received
at thoir hands during our horouvemeut in tho
loss of our sou William, who met an untimely
doath at Indian Ridgo colliery on the 5th
int. Wo shall over hold their kindness in
fond remembrance

William and Maiitiia Lewis.
Shenandoah, Koveiubor 0th, 1805.

Satisfaction guaranteed by Boll, the
plumbor. .

Good adriset Xever luavo homo on a
journey wltbeut a bottlo of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholwtt and Diarrhnaa Remedy. For
sale by Gruhler Bros., Druggists.

l'liurral.
William Lewis, Jr., who died from the

nflectn of injuries sustained in the Indian
Ridge breaker on Tuesday, was burled yester-
day. Tho funeral took place from the family
rosldonco on South Bowers street. Interment
was made at Mahanoy City.

The funeral of Mrs. Rachel Dorr took placo
yesterday.. Tlio remains woro intorred in the
Cntawissa Valley, near Krcbs'.

Tho funeral of James Begloy took place
this morning from his late rosidencoou North
Union street. High mass was celebrated at
tho Annunciation church and tho remains
wero taken to St. Clair for interment.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TWANT fine samples handed your friends or
Send Albert Wood, Perfumer,

Wood Air., Detroit, Mich., lOcts for five trial
bottles Sntiu-Secn- t Perfumes, reeolvo offers to
you.

TTlOIt SAMS. One of the finest and best located
U butcher shops In town, will bo sold chenn.
Tlic owner will leave town, tho reason for sell-
ing. For further Information call on or address
Shenandoah lleef Company.

BANK STOCK FOR SA1.K Tho undersigned
for sale ill whole or In parts to suit the

purchasers, llfty-clg- (58) shares of tho stock of
the First National Hank of Mahanoy City. Ad-
dress, M. St. MaeMillan, Mahanoy City, I'a.

1,1011 SALIC A valuable property, 2)t West
Jj Lloyd street, Shenandoah, with all modern
conveniences. The lot Is 110x110, two houses
fronting on Lloyd street and two In the rear.
Will be sold nt reasonable llgures. Apply on
the premises. Hcasons for selling, parly leaving
town.

For tho Latest Styles and
Lowest Prices In . . .

Fall and
Winter Millinery!

-- Call at--

SALLIE SENIOR'S,
No. 1 1 1 North Main St., JJhenandoah,

NEW GREEN

Grocery : Store !

In order to better place our special-
ties on the Shenandoah market,
we have opened

A RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

We will always keep in
stock a full line of

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES, ALSO

POULTRY, BUTTER AND EGGS.

Our prices will always be lowest
and our terms cash.

No. 2T West Centre Street.

REMOVAL SALE !

R R
E All goods must be sold by Janu-

ary
E

M 1st, regardless of cost. Our IV1

O
prices will prove to you that this O
is a genuine closing out sale. Come

V V
early before tho assortment is

A Agone. 25 to 40 per cent, saved.

L Store to rent and fixtures for sale L

si after January 1st. s
A Lightest and Best Located Store A
L in Town, L
E E

29 N. MAIN STREET,
MRS. Q. V. HYDE.

grocer at $2.50 Per half

A genuine welcomo awaits you at

JOE WYATT'5 SALOON,
Cor. rlain and Coal Sts.

Pool room nttnehed.-- Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter and alo on top. Choice tem-
perance drinks and olwirs.

SIIF.NANDOAH'S

Reliable : : Laundry,
Cor. LI.OYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to ho first-clas- s In every
particular. Silk tics and laco curtains a spec-
ialty. Goods called tor and delivered. A trial
order nolielted

& Brown,
Cloth

Autocrat of the Breakfast
Houso of Sovon Gables.

Thaddens of Warsaw.
Scottish Chiofs.

Children of tho Abbey,

liwt of tho Mohicans.
And 100 other good titles, 25 cents each,

worth 60 cents.

Agents for all Papers.

--q. N. Main Street

POLITICAL POINTS.

Senators Quay mid Cameron aro In Florida.
Lyon ran ahead of his ticket 70 votes in

Mahanoy City.
Wnrnor Millor is tho man of tlio haur in

Now York stato.
Governor Hastings is said to favor Mc- -

Klnloy for
Dr. Marshall got 873 out of tho 1281 votes

cast for Coroner in Ashland.
Ocorgo Walker will hardly bo deputy

undor tho present Controller.
Dr. Soyfort got 210 votes out of 283 in his

homo, loading his ticket by 80,

Mahanoy City has four candidates for
Deputy Coronor, with more to hoar from,

A. II. Roads, candidate for Poor Director
on tlio Prohibition ticket, received 202 votes.

Tho Republicans cannot begin too early to
orgauizo for the borough election in February.

Wo bcllevo the next Morcantilo Appralsor
should eomo from Shenandoah, and - perhaps
ho will.

A stalwart Republican will succeed Don
Cameron as United States Senator. Stick a
pin hero.

Judgo Bcchtel's veto would have been
much larger had a bettor effort been made in
his bohalf.

Middlcton ran ahead of the head of the
tickot in Qilbcrton 30 votes, but still got only
301 out of 017 there.

Thero aro ono or two Republican office
holders at tho court hotiso who will not
succeed themselves.

Reed and Bradley as tho Republican
nomlncos for President and Vico President
would sweep tho country.

Lyon's majority in Pottsvillo was (12i,

nearly 100 less than tho State Treasurer's,
while Severn's was 571 and Middlcton's 712.

Tho olllcial returns givo A. II. Roads no
votes at all in tho Third ward of town. He
should havo been credited with 21, making
his total 223.

John J. Riordan, of Mahanoy Plane, has
announced his candidacy for the Legislature,
subject to Democratic rules. Tho trouble with
such rules is that they are not popular in this
county.

Schuylkill Haven East ward is the banner
Prohibition district, with tho South ward of
the samo town second, and our Third ward a
good third. Quakako istholeadingSocialist- -

Labor district.
The Socialist-Labo- r party cuts a smaller

figure in Schuylkill county than the Prohi
bitionists. The highest vote
for judges got was 70, whilo tho other two
got 47 and 14 each.

Tho Prohibitionists woro not entirely
forgotten in tlio late election, their candidates
for judges receiving votes varying from 183

to 201, whilo our townsman, A. II. Roads, got
202 votos for Poor Director.

C. E. Breckons' voto in St. Clair was 530

out of 700, whilo his mojority in Pottsvillo
was but 301, whero-th- e Stato Treasurer got
720. This is a state of affairs which is likely
to bo remembofed when W. John Whitchouso
comes out again.

Help Collies to Those Who Tako
Red Flag Oilfor sprains, burns, cuts. At

Gruhler Bros., drug storo.

Increased Indebtedness,
Oiratdvillo's citizens, by a voto of 3113 for

to 01 against the project, decided to allow tho
School Board to increaso its indebtedness $18.

000, which sum will be used to provido a now
building and increase facilities for educating
tho children of that town.

Never Fulls for Coughs and Colds.
Tiiat's what Pan-Tin- a is, 23c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store.

It's ll Utile Fishy.
Tho Blooinsburg Daily says a man in that

town in 1887 marked a piece of money and
then spent it in ono of tho stores. A few
days ago, within three days of eight years
since lie marked tho money, he got it back
again.

A Great Discovery.
That our prices for boots and shoos aro so

much lower than any anywliero elso and tho
working man now rejoices over the Factory
Shoo Storo.

49 LBS,

barrel sack. VttSHBURH CROSBYfm '.

GOL0L1EfJAL'.isS' (I

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

T.HE WAY
TO GET RICH

Is to save In buying. It's oxtravaguncoto
pay three dollars (or an article when yon
can buy lust its good u one (or ono or two.
It' a hobby of ours to sell

Fall : and : Winter : Millinery
For the least possible money. For Instance i
At this storo CIIIi.DlIKN's CAPS can b
bought at 33 cents and upwards, SAII.OK
JIAT8, SO cents and upwards niulTUIMMKD
HATS at 81.00 and upwards.

Wo expect to win your trade by making It an
advantage to you to buy at

STANK'S,
X South Main Street, - - Shenandoah.

THAT'S IT!
That's the Flour that Makes the

Best Bread. You can buy it of any

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

constantly

Hand

Hooks
Bound Books

Wile.

Dally

President.

thcircundidatcs

Dr. J. R. Baird, Well Known
in American Missions.

Hundreds of Bottles of Palne's Celery Com

pound Prescribed by Him.

lias Pound it n Blessing to the Af.
fllcted Beyond Any Other Remedy.

Dr. J. R. Baird is not only a missionary,
but, what is not so well known, ho is n phy-
sician of largo oxporienco.

His published nccount of tho work ho has
dono in tlio stato of .Michigan has been road
with interest not only by tboso particularly
concerned In missions, but by the public

n. PHYSICIAN,

Dr. Baird is known as a practical worker.
His health was broken by the sovcro winter
climate in Michigan somo time ago, and ho
seemed likely to bo obliged to givo up his
work. But ho resorted to tho uso of that
easily obtained remedy, Paino's celery com-

pound, and was himself again, energetic and
active as over, within a few weeks.

Tho reasonable, undisguised way in which
Faille's celery compound fortifies tho body
agaiust nervous exhaustion aud rebuilds its
shattered parts has been freely oxplaincd by
physicians, tho best of whom y always
look to this great remedy whoro debility is to
bo overcome It does its work thoroughly
and speedily. Bet every nervous sufferer, and
ovory man and woman who feels run down
and tired beyond the powor of a night's sleep
to restore, try Paino's celery compound. It
will mako tho man or woman strong and
active and a stout beliover in this great
remedy.

Dr. Baird who is now at his homo in Indi- -

Engagement Extraordinary !

REMENYI
Grand Concert !

Farewell Tour" of

Edouard Remenyi
THE GREATEST VIOLINIST OF THE AGE.

Before returning to his native land he
has consented to pay a visit to Shenan-
doah and will give a Grand Concert nt

Ferguson's Theatre,
--ON-

Thursday, Nov. 14th, 1895,
Under the auspices of and for the

Iieuefit of the

PRIMITIVE METHODIST CHURCH,

MR. REA1ENYI will be assisted in the
Concert by

MISS PAUIJNIi STHIN,
Soprano.

MLLH. LOUISE ROMAN,
8olo Pianist.

MR. EUGENE E- - DAVIS,
Baritone and Accompanist.

Don't fail to read the press notices.
POPULAR PRICES :

Reserved Seats, so Cents
Admission. 35 Cents
Gallery, as Cents

Edouard Rcmenyi has charmed the
music-lovin- g world.

Chart is now open ot Kirlin's drug storo.

BEER I S FOOD.
Good beer build up both bone and

brawn. It Is strengthening, nourishing
inusclo-makhi- You will feel that Head-tn- g

Hrewing Company beer Is pure and
wholesome, specially adapted foriamlly uso.

M. C. WATSON, Agent.
Kouth Main street, Shenandoah,

Liquors, Wines and Cigars at Wholesale
and Retail. .

Inna, Penn., den rilies his own experience ns
follows :

"It was about six years ago whon I first
tried Palne's celery compound for nervous
diseases and rheumatism. In tho sovcro win-to- r

climate in tho stato of Michigan I was at
our mission station there, and became a great
sunercr. I used three bottlos of Baltic's celery
compound, and was greatly benefited
thereby. I tlion began to odvlso my members
who woro sick to uso It, and in every case
where tho direc tions were strictly obeyed the
treatmont was succssful. In a few years past
hundreds of bottles have been used directly
through my advice. Paino's celery compound
is far better than any other remedy, andleavos
no bad effect In tho system. Its manifold
healing qualities mako it a boon of life and
blessing to the afllicted beyond any prepara-
tion within my reach."

Tho great falling off in tho amount f rheu-
matism, neuralgia aiftl nervous weakness that
physicians have every whero noted comesfrom
tho wido spread kuowlcdgo that thero is no
need of suffering any longer from theso com-
mon diseases. It is now everywhere known
how correctly Prof. Kdward E. Phelps, M. D
I.Tj. D., of Dartmouth college, understood the

needs of suffering men and women when ho
prepared tho formula for Paine's celery com-

pound. By tho uso of this world-famou- s rem-

edy countless men and women havo saved
themselves from nervous prostration.

Tho cares of largo families do not stop
when tho day is ovor. Thero is incessant anx-

iety, wakefulness and concorn for somo mem-

ber of tho household. It Is no wonder that
bo many, especially women, break down
undor tho crushing weight. Their very love
and pride keeps them always at work. They
"live on their norves," as tho saying is, till
thero comes a time when flesh and blood can
stand it no longer. It is a simple thing for
them tokcop well and strong if Paino's celery
compound is straightwuy used at the earliest
signs of failing igor. Tho tired, "dragged
out" feeling Is soon entirely rouioved. There
will bo no neuralgia, no persistent headaches,
no dyspepsia, no haunting pain over tho eyes,
no nervous exhaustion when Paino's celery
compound is used. It makes peoplo well.

J. nAIKI), MISSIOAEV.

OPEN EVERY DAY l

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordored. Vo are tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman'g Block)

East Centre Street.
Onico Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and sco tho brightest, brcoziest, snappiest
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Shenan-
doah has ovor had.

We're experts on fit.
We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you are a hard man to suit wo want
you to call,

PORTZ & BRQ.,
2a North Main St.

Fall and A inter
MILLINERY.

Cheapest place in town,'

A. MORRIS($
No. 8 East Centre Streu

'X

n.


